
                     The Bi-Plane Evermore (Martin Cooper) 
                  (play with capo on 2 fret to match Irish Rover version) 

 

Intro:  (D)  (Bm)  (D)  (Bm) 
 

Way (D)out at Lond-on (F#m)Air-port in (G)Hang-ar Numb-er (D)Four 
A lone-ly lit-tle (F#m)bi-plane lived whose (Em)name was Ev-er-(A)more 
His (D)work-ing days were (F#m)ov-er, (G)no more would he (D)sail  
u-(G)pon his wings a-(D)bove the (Bm)clouds, (Em)fly-ing the (A)roy-al (D)mail. 
 

Chorus:     Bye-bye, (F#m)bi-plane, (G)once up-on-a-(D)sky plane 
(G) Bye-bye, (D)hush-a-(Bm)bye, (Em)lull-a-(A)bi-(D)plane  (Bm) (D) (Bm) 

 

(D)All the might-y (F#m)jet planes would (G)look down their (D)nose 
They’d laugh and say, “Oh, (F#m)I’m so glad that (Em)I’m not one of (A)those.” 
And (D)Ev-er-more would (F#m)shake a-way the (G)tear-drops from his (D)wings  
and (G)dream of days when (D)he a-(Bm)gain could (Em)do her-(A)o-ic (D)things.  
 

Chorus: 
 

(D)Then one day the (F#m)fog and rain had (G)closed the air-port (D)down 
and all the might-y (F#m)jet planes were (Em)help-less on the (A)ground 
When a (D)call came to the (F#m)air-port (G)for a mer-cy (D)flight 
‘Twould (G)be too late they (D)could not (Bm)wait some-(Em)one must (A)fly 
to(D)night. 
 

So they (Bm)rolled the lit-tle (F#m)bi-plane out to (Bm)run-way numb-er (F#m)five 
And (G)though he looked so small and weak he (E)knew he could sur-(A)vive 
And (D)as he rose in-(F#m)to the storm the (G)jet planes hung their (D)wings 
And (G)hoped some-day, like (D)Ev-er-(Bm)more, to (Em)do her-(A)o-ic (D)things. 

 

Chorus: 
 

And (D)so, my bit-ty (F#m)bund-le, I have (G)spun a tale for (D)you 
You must learn there’s (F#m)noth-ing in this (Em)world that you can’t (A)do. 
(D)Do not be dis-(F#m)cour-aged by (G)cir-cum-stance or (D)size 
Rem-(G)em-ber Ev-er-(D)more and (Bm)set your (Em)sights up (A)in the (D)skies. 

 

Chorus:     Bye-bye, (F#m)bi-plane, (G)once up-on-a-(D)sky plane 
                (G) Bye-bye, (D)hush-a-(Bm)bye, (Em)lulla-(A)bi-(D)plane 
 

	 	 	 	 	



Black Velvet Band 
(R. Drew, L. Kelly, B. MacKenna, C. Bourke, J. Sheehan) 

(place capo on 1st fret to match Irish Rover’s version) 
 

In a (G)neat lit-tle town they call Bel-fast, app-ren-tice to trade I was (D)bound 
And (G)man-y an hour of sweet (Em)happ-i-ness  
I (Am)spent in that (D)neat lit-tle (G)town 
‘Til bad mis-fort-une came o’er me, and caused me to stray from the (D)land 
Far a-(G)way from my friends and re-(Em)la-a-tions, 
they (Am)fol-low the (D)black vel-vet (G)band. 
 

Chorus:                        Her eyes, they shone like the dia-monds,  
you’d think she was queen of the (D)land 

And her (G)hair hung ov-er her (Em)sho-ould-ers 
tied (Am)up with a (D)black vel-vet (G)band 

 

Well, I went out stroll-ing one ev-’ning, not mean-ing to go ver-y (D)far, 
When I (G)met with a fick-le-some (Em)da-am-sel.  
She was (Am)sell-ing her (D)trade in the (G)bar. 
When a watch she took from a cust-o-mer, and slipped it right in-to my (D)hand. 
Then the (G)law came and put me in (Em)pri-i-son. 
bad (Am)luck to her (D)black vel-vet (G)band! 
 

Chorus: 
 

Next morn-ing, be-fore judge and jur-y, for tri-al I had to ap-(D)pear. 
Then the (G)judge, he says "me young (Em)fe-e-llow,  
the (Am)case a-gainst (D)you is quite (G)clear. 
And sev-en long years is your sent-ence.  You're go-ing to Van Die-men's (D)Land, 
Far a-(G)way from your friends and re-(Em)la-a-tions.  
they (Am)fol-low the (D)black vel-vet (G)band." 
 

Chorus:   
 

So, come, all ye joll-y young fel-lows, I'll have you take warn-ing by (D)me. 
And when-(G)e-ver you're out on the (Em)liq-uor, my lads,  
Be-(Am)ware of the (D)pret-ty col-(G)leens. 
For they'll fill you with whisk-ey and por-ter, ‘til you are not able to (D)stand. 
And the (G)ver-y next thing that you (Em)know, my lads,  
you've (Am)land-ed in (D)Van Die-men's (G)Land. 
 

Chorus: 
 

	
	



            Cockles And Mussels (Molly Malone) 
 
In (C)Dub-lin's fair ci-ty, where the (G)girls are so pret-ty 
I (C)first laid my eyes on sweet Mol-ly Ma-(G)lone 
As she (C)wheeled her wheel-(Am)bar-row 
Through the (G)streets broad and nar-row 
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O! 
 

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O! 
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O! 

 
She was a fish-mong-er, and (G)sure 'twas no won-der 
For (C)so was her fath-er and moth-er be-(G)fore 
And they (C)all wheeled their (Am)bar-row 
Through the (G)streets broad and nar-row 
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O! 
 

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O! 
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O! 

 
She died of a fev-er, and (G)no one could save her 
And (C)that was the end of sweet Mol-ly Ma-(G)lone 
Now her (C)ghost wheels her (Am)bar-row 
Through the (G)streets broad and nar-row 
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O! 
 

A-live, a-live-(Am)O! A-(G)live, a-live-O! 
Cry-ing (C)cock-les and (Am)mus-sels, a-(C)live, a-(G)live-(C)O! 

 
 

	
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 



Danny Boy 
(lyrics by Frederic Weatherly) 

 

Oh, Dan-ny (C)boy, the (C7)pipes, the pipes are (F)ca-all-ing, 
From glen to (C)glen, and (Am)down the mount-ain (G)side. (G7) 
The sum-mer's (C)gone, and (C7)all the ros-es (F)fa-all-ing, (Fm) 
'Tis you, 'tis (C)you must (G)go and I must (C)bide. 
 
But come ye back when (F)sum-mer's in the (C)me-ea-dow, 
or when the (Am)val-ley's (F)hushed and white with (G)snow. (G7) 
'Tis I'll be (C)there in (F)sun-shine or in (C)sha-a-dow, (Am) 
Oh, Dan-ny (C)boy, oh (Am)Dan-ny (Dm)boy, we (G)love you (C)so.  (A7) 
 
And when you (D)come, and (D7)all the flowers are (G)dy-y-ing, 
and I am (D)dead, as (Bm)dead I well may (A)be. (A7) 
You'll come and (D)find the (D7)place where I am (G)ly-y-ing, (Gm) 
and kneel and (D)say an (A)A-ve there for (D)me. 
 
And I shall hear, tho' (G)soft you tread a-(D)bo-ove me, 
and all my (Bm)grave will (G)warm-er, sweet-er (A)be. (A7) 
And you will (D)bend and (G)tell me that you (D)lo-o-ove me, (Bm) 
and I shall (D)sleep in (Bm)peace un-(G)til you (A)come to (D)me. 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Danny Boy 
(lyrics by Frederic Weatherly) 

 

Oh, Dan-ny (D)boy, the (D7)pipes, the pipes are (G)ca-all-ing, 
From glen to (D)glen, and (Bm)down the mount-ain (A)side. (A7) 
The sum-mer's (D)gone, and (D7)all the ros-es (G)fa-all-ing, (Gm) 
'Tis you, 'tis (D)you must (A)go and I must (D)bide. 
 
But come ye back when (G)sum-mer's in the (D)me-ea-dow, 
or when the (Bm)val-ley's (G)hushed and white with (A)snow. (A7) 
'Tis I'll be (D)there in (G)sun-shine or in (D)sha-a-dow, (Bm) 
Oh, Dan-ny (D)boy, oh (Bm)Dan-ny (Em)boy, we (A)love you (D)so.  (B7) 
 
And when you (E)come, and (E7)all the flowers are (A)dy-y-ing, 
and I am (E)dead, as (C#m)dead I well may (B)be. (B7) 
You'll come and (E)find the (E7)place where I am (A)ly-y-ing, (Am) 
and kneel and (E)say an (B)A-ve there for (E)me. 
 
And I shall hear, tho' (A)soft you tread a-(E)bo-ve me, 
and all my (C#m)grave will (A)warm-er, sweet-er (B)be. (B7) 
And you will (E)bend and (A)tell me that you (E)lo-o-ove me, (C#m) 
and I shall (E)sleep in (C#m)peace un-(A)til you (B)come to (E)me. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
                                
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 Donald, Where’s Your Troosers? 
 
Chorus:                         Let the (Am)wind blow high, let the wind blow low 

(G)through the streets in my kilt I'll go 
(Am)All the lass-ies say, “Hell-o, (G)Don-ald, where's your (Am)troo-sers!?" 

 
I’ve just came down from the Isle of Skye 
I'm (G)no ver-y big and I'm aw-ful shy 
and the (Am)lass-ies shout when I go by,  
(G)"Don-ald, where's your (Am)troo-sers!?" 
 
Chorus: 
 
A las-sie took me to a ball  
and (G)it was slipp-er-y in the hall 
And (Am)I was feared that I wid fall  
for I (G)had nay on ma (Am)troo-sers. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Now, I went down to Lond-on town 
and I (G)had some fun in the un-der-ground 
The (Am)lad-ies turned their heads a-round say-ing,  
(G)"Don-ald, where are your (Am)Troo-sers!?" 
 
Chorus: 
 
To wear the kilt is my de-light 
it (G)is not wrong I know it's right 
The (Am)High-lan-ders would get a-fright  
if they (G)saw me in the (Am)troo-sers 
 
Chorus: 
 
The lass-ies want me ev-’ry one 
Well, (G)let them catch me if they can 
You (Am)can-na take the breeks off a High-land man  
and (G)I don't wear the (Am)troo-sers. 
 
Chorus: 

	

 
 



Drunken Sailor 
(authorship unknown) 

 

(Dm)What do you do with a drunk-en sail-or, 
(C)what do you do with a drunk-en sail-or, 
(Dm)what do you do with a drunk-en sail-or (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing? 
 

Chorus:                 Way, hey and up she ris-es,  (C)way, hey and up she ris-es. 
                              (Dm)Way, hey and up she ris-es (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 

Shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or,  
(C)shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or, 
(Dm)shave his bel-ly with a rust-y raz-or (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 
Put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er, 
(C)put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er, 
(Dm)put him in the hole with the cap-tain’s daught-er (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 
Put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon,  
(C)put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon, 
(Dm)put him in the back of the pad-dy wa-gon (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 
Throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er,  
(C)throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er, 
(Dm)throw him in the lock up ’til he’s sob-er (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 
Sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sob-er,  
(C)sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sob-er, 
(Dm)sling him in the long boat ’til he’s sober, (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 

Give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter,  
(C)give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter, 
(Dm)give ’im a dose of salt and wa-ter (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 

Stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him, 
(C)stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him, 
(Dm)stick him in the scup-per with a hose-pipe on him (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing 
 

That's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or,  
(C)that's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or, 
(Dm)that's what we do with a drunk-en sail-or (C)ear-lye in the (Dm)morn-ing. 
 

 

 
 
 



Galway Girl 
(Steve Earle)  

 
Intro:   (D)    (D)    (D)    (D/D/D/) 
 
Well, I took a stroll on the old long walk of a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay  
I (Bm)met a lit-tle (A)girl and we (G)stop-ped to (D)talk on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay  
And I (G)ask you, (D)friend, what's a (G)fel-la to (D)do? 
‘Cause her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue  
And I (G)knew right (D)then I'd be (G)tak-in' a (D)whirl  
'Round the (Bm)Salt-hill (A)Prom with a (G)Gal-way (D)girl  (D) 
 
Interlude:       (D)  (D)  (G)  (D)  (Bm// - A//)  (G// - D//)  (A)  (D/D/D/) 
 
We were (D)half-way there when the rain came down of a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay  
And she (Bm)asked me (A)up to her (G)flat down-(D)town  
on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay  
And I (G)ask you, (D)friend, what's a (G)fel-la to (D)do? 
‘Cause her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue  
So I (G)took her (D)hand and I (G)gave her a (D)twirl  
Ah, and I (Bm)lost my (A)heart to a (G)Gal-way (D)girl  (D) 
 
Interlude:     (D)  (D)  (G)  (D)  (Bm// - A//)  (G// - D//)  (A)  (D) (repeat)  
                     (G)  (G)  (D)  (A)  (G// - D//)  (A// - D//)  (A)  (D/D/D/) 
 
When I (D)woke up I was all a-lone *on a day-i-ay-i-(G)ay  
With a (Bm)brok-en (G)heart and a (G)tick-et (D)home  
*on a fine soft (A)day-i-(D)ay  
And I (G)ask you (D)now, tell me (G)what would you (D)do  
if her (Bm)hair was (A)black and her (G)eyes were (D)blue?  
’Cause I've (G)trav-eled a-(D)round I've been all (G)o-ver this (D)world  
Boys, I ain't (Bm)ne’-’er seen (A)noth-in' like a (G)Gal-way (D)girl 
 
Outro:         (D)  (D)  (G)  (D)   (Bm// - A//)  (G// - D//)   (A)   (D)  (repeat)   
                    (G)  (G)  (D)  (A)   (G//  -   D//)  (A// - D//)   (A)   (D/D/D/) 
 
	

 

 
 

* Play 3rd verse the same as the other verses but do not sing the grayed-out lyrics in 3rd verse.  



Galway Girl 
(Steve Earle)  

 

Intro:   (G)   (G)   (G)   (G/G/G/) 
 
Well, I took a stroll on the old long walk of a day-i-ay-i-(C)ay  
I (Em)met a lit-tle (D)girl and we (C)stop-ped to (G)talk on a fine soft (D)day-i-(G)ay  
And I (C)ask you, (G)friend, what's a (C)fel-la to (G)do? 
‘Cause her (Em)hair was (D)black and her (C)eyes were (G)blue  
And I (C)knew right (G)then I'd be (C)tak-in' a (G)whirl  
'Round the (Em)Salt-hill (D)Prom with a (C)Gal-way (G)girl  (G) 
 
Interlude:      (G) (G) (C) (G)  (Em// - Bm//)  (C// - G//)  (D)  (G/G/G/) 
 
We were (G)half-way there when the rain came down of a day-i-ay-i-(C)ay  
And she (Em)asked me (D)up to her (C)flat down-(G)town  
on a fine soft (D)day-i-(G)ay  
And I (C)ask you, (G)friend, what's a (C)fel-la to (G)do? 
‘Cause her (Em)hair was (D)black and her (C)eyes were (G)blue  
So I (C)took her (G)hand and I (C)gave her a (G)twirl  
Ah, and I (Em)lost my (D)heart to a (C)Gal-way (G)girl  (G) 
 
Interlude:      (G)  (G)  (C)  (G)  (Em// - Bm//)  (C// - G//)  (D)  (G) (repeat)  
                      (C)   (C)  (G)  (D)  (C//  -   G//)     (D// - G//)  (D)  (G/G/G/) 
 
When I (G)woke up I was all a-lone  *on a day-i-ay-i-(C)ay  
With a (Em)brok-en (D)heart and a (C)tick-et (G)home  
*on a fine soft (D)day-i-(G)ay  
And I (C)ask you (G)now, tell me (C)what would you (G)do  
if her (Em)hair was (D)black and her (C)eyes were (G)blue?  
’Cause I've (C)trav-eled a-(G)round I've been all (C)o-ver this (G)world  
Boys, I ain't (Em)ne’-’er seen (D)noth-in' like a (C)Gal-way (G)girl 
 
Outro:     (G)  (G)  (C)  (G)  (Em// - Bm//)  (C// - G//)   (D)  (G) (repeat)    
                (C)  (C)  (G)  (D)   (C//  -  G//)     (D// - G//)    (D)  (G/G/G/) 
 
  

 
 

* Play 3rd verse the same as the other verses but do not sing the grayed-out lyrics in 3rd verse.  



             The Gypsy Rover (Leo Maguire) 
 

The (F)gyps-y (C7)ro-ver came (F)ov-er the (C7)hill,  
(F)down through the (C7)val-ley so (F)sha-(C7)dy, 
He (F)whist-led and he (C7)sang 'til the (F)green-woods (Bb)rang, 
And (F)he won the (Bb)heart of a (F)la-(Bb)a-a-(C7)a-dy. 
  
Chorus:                     (F)Ah-de-(C7)do, ah-de-(F)do-da-(C7)day, 
                                       (F)Ah-de-(C7)do, ah-de-(F)da-(C7)ay 

He (F)whist-led and he (C7)sang 'til the (F)green-woods (Bb)rang, 
And (F)he won the (Bb)heart of a (F)la-(Bb)a-a-(C7)a-dy. 

 
She (F)left her (C7)fath-er's (F)cas-tle (C7)gates 
She (F)left her (C7)own fond (F)lo-(C7)ver 
She (F)left her (C7)ser-vants and (F)her es-(Bb)tate 
To (F)foll-ow the (Bb)gyp-sy (F)ro-(Bb)o-o-o(C7)-ver. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Her (F)fath-er (C7)mount-ed his (F)fast-est (C7)steed 
And (F)searched the (C7)vall-ey all (F)o-(C7)ver 
He (F)sought his (C7)daught-er (F)at great (Bb)speed 
And (F)the whist-ling (Bb)gyp-sy (F)ro-(Bb)o-o-o(C7)-ver.   
 
Chorus: 
 
He (F)came at (C7)last to a (F)mans-ion (C7)fine, 
(F)Down by the (C7)riv-er (F)Clay-(C7)dee 
And (F)there was (C7)music and (F)there was (Bb)wine, 
For (F)the gyp-sy (Bb)and his (F)la-(Bb)a-a-a(C7)-dy. 
 
Chorus: 
 
"He (F)is no (C7)gyp-sy, my (F)fath-er" she (C7)said. 
"But (F)lord of these (C7)lands a-all (F)o-(C7)ver, 
And (F)I shall (C7)stay 'til my (F)dy-ing (Bb)day 
With (F)my whist-ling (Bb)gyp-sy (F)ro-(Bb)o-o-o(C7)-ver." 
 
Chorus:  x 2  
 

 
 
 
 



        The Gypsy Rover (Leo Maguire) 
 

The (D)gyps-y (A7)ro-ver came (D)ov-er the (A7)hill,  
(D)down through the (A7)val-ley so (D)sha-(A7)dy, 
He (D)whist-led and he (A7)sang 'til the (D)green-woods (G)rang, 
And (D)he won the (G)heart of a (D)la-(G)a-a-(A7)a-dy. 
  
Chorus:                    (D)Ah-de-(A7)do, ah-de-(D)do-da-(A7)day, 

(D)Ah-de-(A7)do, ah-de-(D)da-(A7)ay 
He (D)whist-led and he (A7)sang 'til the (D)green-woods (G)rang, 

And (D)he won the (G)heart of a (D)la-(G)a-a-(A7)a-dy. 
 
She (D)left her (A7)fath-er's (D)cas-tle (A7)gates 
She (D)left her (A7)own fond (D)lo-(A7)ver 
She (D)left her (A7)ser-vants and (D)her es-(G)tate 
To (D)foll-ow the (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Her (D)fath-er (A7)mount-ed his (D)fast-est (A7)steed 
And (D)searched the (A7)vall-ey all (D)o-(A7)ver 
He (D)sought his (A7)daught-er (D)at great (G)speed 
And (D)the whist-ling (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver.   
 
Chorus: 
 
He (D)came at (A7)last to a (D)mans-ion (A7)fine, 
(D)Down by the (A7)riv-er (D)Clay-(A7)dee 
And (D)there was (A7)music and (D)there was (G)wine, 
For (D)the gyp-sy (G)and his (D)la-(G)a-a-a(A7)-dy. 
 
Chorus: 
 
"He (D)is no (A7)gyp-sy, my (D)fath-er" she (A7)said. 
"But (D)lord of these (A7)lands a-all (D)o-(A7)ver, 
And (D)I shall (A7)stay 'til my (D)dy-ing (G)day 
With (D)my whist-ling (G)gyp-sy (D)ro-(G)o-o-o(A7)-ver." 
 
Chorus:  x 2  
 

 
 
 
 
 



I’m Looking Over A Four Leaf Clover 
(Harry Woods) 

 

(G)I’m look-ing o-ver a four leaf clo-ver  
that (A7)I o-ver-looked be-fore: 
(D7)one leaf is sun-shine, the (G6)sec-ond is rain, 
(A7)third is the ros-es that (D7)grow in the lane. 
 

(G)No need ex-plain-ing, the one re-main-ing  
is (A7)some-one that I a-dore. 
(C6)I’m look-ing (C#o)o-ver a  
(G)four leaf (E7)clo-ver 
that (A7)I o-ver-(D7)looked be-(G)fore. 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 It’s A Long Way To Tipperary 
(Jack Judge & Harry Williams) 

(John McCormack version) 
 

It’s a (C)long way to Tip-per-a-ry, it’s a (F)long way to (C)go, 
It’s a long way to Tip-per-a-ry 
To the (D7)sweet-est girl I (G7)know. 
 
(C)Good-bye to Pic-ca-(C7)dil-ly, (F)fare-well Leices-ter (E7)Square. 
It’s a long, (C)long way to Tip-per-(F)a-(C)ry, 
But my heart’s (G7) right (C)there. 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Lily The Pink 
(J. Gorman, M. McGear, Roger McGough) 

 

Chorus:      We'll (D)drink-a-drink-a-drink to Li-ly-the-(A7)Pink-the-Pink-the-Pink 
The sav-ior of the hum-an (D)ra-a-ace. 

She in-vent-ed med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds. 
Most eff-i-cac-ious in ev-er-y (D)case. 

 

Here's a stor-y; a lit-tle bit (A7)gor-y, a lit-tle bit hap-py, a lit-tle bit (D)sa-a-ad  
Of Li-ly the pink and her med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds.  
And how it drove her to the (D)bad.  
 

Chorus: 
 

Eb-en-e-zer thought he was Jul-i-us (A7)Ceas-ar  
so they put him in a (D)ho-o-ome. 
And then they gave him med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pound, 
now he's Emp-e-ror of (D)Rome. 
 

Chorus: 
 

Fred-dy Kling-er, the o-per-a (A7)sing-er  
could break a glass with his voice 'tis (D)sa-a-aid.  
Rubbed his ton-sils with med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds  
Now they break glass-es o-ver his (D)head.  
 

Chorus: 
 

J-oh-nny Ham-mer had a t-t-terr-ible (A7)stam-mer;  
he could har-har-har-dly s-s-say a (D)wo-o-ord.  
So they g-g-gave him med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds.  
Now he's s-s-seen but nev-er (D)heard.  
 

Chorus: 
 

Uncle Paul, he was ve-ry (A7)small, he was the short-est man in (D)to-o-own.  
Rubbed his bod-y with med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds.  
Now he weighs on-ly half a (D)pound.  
 

Chorus: 
 

Li-ly died and went up to (A7)heav-en; all the church bells they did (D)ri-i-ing.  
She took with her med-i-cin-al (A7)com-pounds;  
Hark the her-ald ang-els (D)sing.  
 
Chorus: 
 

 
 



Lily The Pink 
(J. Gorman, M. McGear, Roger McGough) 

 

Chorus:       We'll (E)drink-a-drink-a-drink to Li-ly-the-(B7)Pink-the-Pink-the-Pink 
The sav-ior of the hum-an (E)ra-a-ace. 

She in-vent-ed med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds. 
Most eff-i-cac-ious in ev-er-y (E)case. 

 

Here's a stor-y; a lit-tle bit (B7)gor-y, a lit-tle bit hap-py, a lit-tle bit (E)sa-a-ad  
Of Li-ly the pink and her med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds.  
And how it drove her to the (E)bad.  
 

Chorus: 
 

Eb-en-e-zer thought he was Jul-i-us (B7)Ceas-ar  
so they put him in a (E)ho-o-ome. 
And then they gave him med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pound, 
now he's Emp-e-ror of (E)Rome. 
 

Chorus: 
 

Fred-dy Kling-er, the o-per-a (B7)sing-er  
could break a glass with his voice 'tis (E)sa-a-aid.  
Rubbed his ton-sils with med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds  
Now they break glass-es o-ver his (E)head.  
 

Chorus: 
 

J-oh-nny Ham-mer had a t-t-terr-ible (B7)stam-mer;  
he could har-har-har-dly s-s-say a (E)wo-o-ord.  
So they g-g-gave him med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds.  
Now he's s-s-seen but nev-er (E)heard.  
 

Chorus: 
 

Uncle Paul, he was ve-ry (B7)small, he was the short-est man in (E)to-o-own.  
Rubbed his bod-y with med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds.  
Now he weighs on-ly half a (E)pound.  
 

Chorus: 
 

Li-ly died and went up to (B7)heav-en; all the church bells they did (E)ri-i-ing.  
She took with her med-i-cin-al (B7)com-pounds; Hark the her-ald ang-els (E)sing.  
 

Chorus: 
  
 

 



The Lord Of The Dance 
(Donovon version) 

 

I (D)danced in the morn-ing when the (A)world was be-(Bm)gun 
I (A)danced in the Moon, and the (G)stars, and the (D)Sun 
I came down from Heav-en and I (A)danced on (Bm)Earth 
At (A)Beth-le-hem I (G)had my (D)birth. 

 

Chorus:                             Dance then, wher-ev-er you may be 
I am the Lord of the (A)Dance, said He! 

And I'll (D)lead you all, wher-ev-er you may be 
And I'll (A)lead you all in the (D)Dance, said He! 

 

I danced for the scribe and the (A)phar-i-(Bm)see 
They (A)would not dance, they (G)would-n't fol-low (D)me 
So I danced for the fish-er-men (A)James and (Bm)John 
They (A)came with me and the (G)Dance went (D)on. 

 

Chorus: 
 

I danced on the Sab-bath and I (A)cured the (Bm)lame 
The (A)hol-y peo-ple, they (G)said it was a (D)shame! 
They whipp-ed and stripp-ed and then (A)hung me (Bm)high 
(A)Left me there on a (G)cross to (D)die! 
 

Chorus: 
 

I danced on a Fri-day when the (A)sky turned (Bm)black 
It's (A)hard to dance with the (G)dev-il on your (D)back 
They…bur-ied my bod-y and they (A)thought I'd (Bm)gone, 
but (A)I am the Dance and I (G)still go (D)on! 

 

Chorus: 
 

They cut-a me down but I (A)leap up (Bm)high 
(A)I am the Life that will (G)nev-er, nev-er (D)die! 
I live in you if you (A)live in (Bm)Me  
(A)I am the Lord of the (G)Dance, said (D)He! 

 

Chorus: 
 

 

	  	  
 

 



MacNamara’s Band 
 
Oh, my (G)name is Mc-Nam-ar-a I'm the lead-er of the band. 
Al-(C)though we're few in (G)num-bers we're the (A7)fin-est in the (D)land. 
We (G)play at wakes and wed-dings and at ev-’ry fanc-y ball 
And (C)when we play at (G)fun-er-als we (D)play the "March From (G)Saul" 
 
Chorus: 

Oh, the drums go bang and the cym-bals clang and the horns they blaze a-way 
Mc-(C)Carthy pumps the (G)old bass-oon and (A7)I the pipes do (D)play 

And (G)Henn-e-ssy Tenn-e-ssy tood-les the flute and the mu-sic’s some-thin' grand 
a (C)cred-it to old (G)I-re-land is (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band 

 
La la la la, la la la (A)laaaa, laaaa.   (D)La la la la la la la la (G)laaaa. 
La la la la, la la la (A)laaaa, laaaa.   (D)La la la la la la la la (G)laaaa. 

 
Right now we are re-hears-ing for a ver-y swell aff-air 
the (C)ann-u-al cel-e-(G)bra-tion all the (A7)gent-ry will be (D)there 
When (G)Gen-er-al Grant to Ire-land came he took me by the hand 
He (C)said, "I've nev-er (G)seen the likes of (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band."  
 
Chorus: 
 
Oh, my name is Uncle Jul-i-us and from Swed-en I have come 
to (C)play in Mc-Nam-(G)ar-a's Band and (A7)bang the big bass (D)drum 
As (G)we go march-in' down the street the lad-ies think it's grand 
They (C)say, "I've nev-er (G)seen a Swede in (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band!"  
 
Well, I wear a bunch of sham-rocks and a un-i-form of green 
"Hey, (C)I'm the funn-i-est (G)look-ing Swede that (A7)you have ev-er (D)seen!" 
"There's (G)Ry-ans, O'-Briens and Shee-hans and Mee-hans they come from Ir-e-land 
But, by (C)yimm-i-ny I'm the (G)on-ly Swede in (D)Mc-Nam-ar-a's (G)Band  
 
 

 
 

 
 
 

 
 



                  The Marvelous Toy  (Tom Paxton) 
                                                            (Peter, Paul & Mary version) 

 

When (D)I was just a (A)wee lit-tle lad, (D)full of health and (G)joy 
My fath-er home-ward (D)came one (Bm)night and (E)gave to me a (A)toy. 
A (D)won-der to be-(A)hold it was, with (D)man-y col-ors (G)bright 
And the mo-ment I laid (D)eyes on (Bm)it, it be-(E)came my heart's de-(A)light 
 
Chorus:                It went (D)zip when it moved, (A)pop when it stopped 

and (D)whirrr when it stood (G)still 
I nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (Em)guess I (A)nev-er (D)will 

 
The first time that I (A)picked it up (D)I got a big sur-(A)prise 
For (G)right on it's bot-tom were (D)two big but-tons  
that (E)looked like big green (A)eyes 
I (D)first pushed one, (A)then the oth-er, and (D)then I twist-ed it's (G)lid 
And when I set it (D)down a-(Bm)gain, (E)this is what it (A)did 
 
Chorus: 
 
It first marched left, (A)then marched right, and (D)then marched und-er a (A)chair 
And (G)when I looked where (D)it had (Bm)gone it (E)was-n't e-ven (A)there 
I (D)start-ed to cry, and my (A)dad-dy laughed, for he (D)knew that I would (G)find 
When I turned a-round my (D)mar-v’lous (Bm)toy (E)chug-ging from be-(A)hind 
 
Chorus: 
 
The years have passed too (A)quick-ly it seems, now I (D)have my own lit-tle (A)boy 
And (G)yest-er-day I (D)gave to (Bm)him my (E)mar-vel-ous lit-tle (A)toy 
His (D)eyes near-ly popped right (A)out of his head, and he (D)gave a squeal of (G)glee 
Neith-er one of us knows just (D)what it (Bm)is but he (E)loves it just like (A)me 
 
Chorus:                  It goes (D)zip when it moves, (A)pop when it stops  

and (D)whirrr when it stands (G)still 
I nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (A)guess I never (D)will. 

I (G)nev-er knew just (D)what it (Bm)was and I (A)guess…I..ne-ver…(D)will. 
 

   			   
 

	  	 	 	 	 	 	  
  



Morningtown Ride 
(Malvina Reynolds) 

 

(G)Tra-in whist-le (G7)blow-ing (C)makes a sleep-y (G)noise 
(C)Un-der-neath their (G)blank-ets (Em)  
go the (Am)lit-tle girls and (D)boys 
 
Chorus:              (G)Rock-ing roll-ing (G7)rid-ing (C)out a-long the (G)bay 

(C)All bound for (G)Morn-ing-(Em)town 
(D)man-y miles a-(G)wa-(D)ay 

 
(G)Driv-er at the (G7)en-gine, (C)fire-man rings the (G)bell 
(C)Sand-man swings his (G)lant-ern (Em)  
just to (Am)show that all is (D)well 
 
Chorus: 
 
(G)May-be it is (G7)rain-ing (C)where our train will (G)ride; 
But (C)all the lit-tle (G)trav-’lers (Em)  
are (Am)snug and warm in-(D)side 
 
Chorus: 
 
(G)Some-where there is (G7)sun-shine, (C)some-where there is (G)day 
(C)Some-where there is (G)Morn-ing-(Em)town  
(Am)man-y miles a-(D)way 
 
Chorus:          (G)Rock-ing roll-ing (G7)rid-ing (C)out a-long the (G)bay 
                   (C)All bound for (G)Morn-ing-(Em)town (D)man-y miles a-(G)way  
 

 

	
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Morningtown Ride 
(Malvina Reynolds) 

 

(D)Tra-in whist-le (D7)blow-ing (G)makes a sleep-y (D)noise 
(G)Un-der-neath their (D)blank-ets (Em)  
go the (Em)lit-tle girls and (A)boys 
 
Chorus:             (D)Rock-ing roll-ing (D7)rid-ing (G)out a-long the (D)bay 

(G)All bound for (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town 
(A)man-y miles a-(D)wa-(A)ay 

 
(D)Driv-er at the (D7)en-gine, (G)fire-man rings the (D)bell 
(G)Sand-man swings his (D)lant-ern (Bm)  
just to (Em)show that all is (A)well 
 
Chorus: 
 
(D)May-be it is (D7)rain-ing (G)where our train will (D)ride; 
But (G)all the lit-tle (D)trav-’lers (Bm)  
are (Em)snug and warm in-(A)side 
 
Chorus: 
 
(D)Some-where there is (D7)sun-shine, (C)some-where there is (D)day 
(G)Some-where there is (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town 
(Em)man-y miles a-(A)way 
 
Chorus:              (D)Rock-ing roll-ing (D7)rid-ing (G)out a-long the (D)bay 
                     (G)All bound for (D)Morn-ing-(Bm)town (A)man-y miles a-(D)way  
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Orange And The Green 
 
Chorus:                   Oh, it (D)is the bigg-est mix-up that (A)you have ev-er seen. 

My (G)fath-er, he was (D)Or-ange and me (A)moth-er, she was (D)green. 
 
My fath-er was an Ul-ster man, proud (A)Prot-e-stant was he. 
My (G)moth-er was a (D)Cath-olic girl from (A)coun-ty Cork was (D)she. 
They were (Bm)marr-ied in two church-es, lived (A)happ-i-ly e-nough, 
Un-(G)til the day that (D)I was born then (A)things got rath-er (D)tough. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Bapt-ized by Fath-er Reil-ly, I was (A)rushed a-way by car, 
To be (G)made a lit-tle (D)Or-ange-man, my (A)fath-er's shin-ing (D)star. 
I was Christ-ened "Dav-id An-tho-ny," but (A)still, in-spite of that, 
To my (G)fath-er, I was (D)Will-iam, while my (A)moth-er called me (D)Pat. 
 
Chorus: 
 
With Moth-er ev-’ry Sun-day, to (A)Mass I'd proud-ly stroll. 
Then (G)aft-er that, the (D)Or-ange lodge would (A)try to save my (D)soul. 
For (Bm)both sides tried to claim me, but (A)I was smart be-cause 
I'd (G)play the flute or (D)play the harp, de-(A)pend-ing where I (D)was. 
 
Chorus: 
 
One day my Ma's re-la-tions came (A)‘round to vis-it me. 
Just (G)as my fath-er's (D)kin-folk were all (A)sitt-ing down to (D)tea. 
We (Bm)tried to smooth things o-ver, but they (A)all be-gan to fight. 
And (G)me, be-ing strict-ly (D)neut-ral, I bash-ed (A)ev-’ry-one in (D)sight. 
 
Chorus: 
 
My par-ents nev-er could a-gree a-(A)bout my type of school. 
My (G)learn-ing was all (D)done at home, that's (A)why I'm such a (D)fool. 
They've (Bm)both passed on, God rest 'em, but (A)left me caught be-tween 
That (G)aw-ful col-our (D)prob-lem of the (A)Or-ange and the (D)Green. 
 
Chorus: 
 

  

 
  



The Orange And The Green 
 
Chorus:        Oh, it (E)is the bigg-est mix-up that (B)you have ev-er seen. 
             My (A)fath-er, he was (E)Or-ange and me (B)moth-er, she was (E)green. 
 
My fath-er was an Ul-ster man, proud (B)Prot-e-stant was he. 
My (A)moth-er was a (E)Cath-olic girl from (B)coun-ty Cork was (E)she. 
They were (C#m)marr-ied in two church-es, lived (B)happ-i-ly e-nough, 
Un-(A)til the day that (E)I was born then (B)things got rath-er (E)tough. 
 
Chorus: 
 
Bapt-ized by Fath-er Reil-ly, I was (B)rushed a-way by car, 
To be (A)made a lit-tle (E)Or-ange-man, my (B)fath-er's shin-ing (E)star. 
I was Christ-ened "Dav-id An-tho-ny," but (B)still, in-spite of that, 
To my (A)fath-er, I was (E)Will-iam, while my (B)moth-er called me (E)Pat. 
 
Chorus: 
 
With Moth-er ev-’ry Sun-day, to (B)Mass I'd proud-ly stroll. 
Then (A)aft-er that, the (E)Or-ange lodge would (B)try to save my (E)soul. 
For (C#m)both sides tried to claim me, but (B)I was smart be-cause 
I'd (A)play the flute or (E)play the harp, de-(B)pend-ing where I (E)was. 
 
Chorus: 
 
One day my Ma's re-la-tions came (B)‘round to vis-it me. 
Just (A)as my fath-er's (E)kin-folk were all (B)sitt-ing down to (E)tea. 
We (C#m)tried to smooth things o-ver, but they (B)all be-gan to fight. 
And (A)me, be-ing strict-ly (E)neut-ral, I bash-ed (B)ev-’ry-one in (E)sight. 
 
Chorus: 
 
My par-ents nev-er could a-gree a-(B)bout my type of school. 
My (A)learn-ing was all (E)done at home, that's (B)why I'm such a (E)fool. 
They've (C#m)both passed on, God rest 'em, but (B)left me caught be-tween 
That (A)aw-ful col-our (E)prob-lem of the (B)Or-ange and the (E)Green. 
 
Chorus: 
 

  
 

 
  



                      The Unicorn    (Shel Silverstein) 
 

 

A (C)long time a-go, when the (Dm)earth was green, 
There was (G7)more kinds of an-i-mals than (C)you've ev-er seen. 
They'd run a-round free when the (F)earth was be-ing born, 
And the (C)love-li-est of all was the (G7)u-ni-(C)corn.  (G7)There were… 
 

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese, 
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees, 
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born, 

the (C)love-li-est of all was the (G7)u-ni-(C)corn. 
 

Well, God seen some sin-nin' and it (Dm)caused him pain. 
And he (G7)said, "Stand back, I'm gon-na (C)make it rain!" 
He said, "Hey, Broth-er No-ah, I'll (F)tell you what to do, 
(C)build me a (G7)float-ing (C)zoo, and (G7)take some of them.. 
 

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese, 
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees, 
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born, 

(C)don’t you for-get my (G7)u-ni-(C)corns.” 
 

Well, old No-ah was there and he (Dm)an-swered to the cal-lin', 
And he (G7)fin-ished mak-in' the ark just as the (C)rain start-ed fall-in'. 
He marched in the an-i-mals (F)two by two,  
and he (C)called out as (G7)they went (C)through.  (G7)"Hey, Lord, I got your  

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese, 
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees, 
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)Lord, I'm so for-lorn,  

I (C)just can't see no (G7)u-ni-(C)corns !" 
 

Old No-ah looked out through the (Dm)driv-ing rain,  
them (G7)u-ni-corns were hid-ing, (C)play-ing sal-ly games.                              
Kick-in' and splash-in' while the (F)rain was pour-in.’   
(C)Oh, them sal-ly (G7)u-ni-(C)corns!  (G7)There were 
 

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese, 
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees. 

No-ah cried, "Close the door 'cause the (F)rain is pour-in', 
and (C)we just can’t wait for (G7)no u-ni-(C)corn!" 

 

The ark start-ed mov-ing, and it (Dm)drift-ed with the tide, 
The (G7)u-ni-corns looked up from the (C)rocks and they cried. 
And the wa-ters come down and sort of (F)float-ed them a-way, 
That's (C)why you’ve nev-er seen a un-i-corn to (G7)this ver-y (C)day.  (G7)You'll see…  

(C)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Dm)long-necked geese, 
some (G7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (C)chim-pan-zees, 
some cats and rats and el-e-phants, but (F)sure as you're born, 

you’re (C)nev-er gon-na see no (G7)u-ni-(C)corn 
 

 
                    



                      The Unicorn (Shel Silverstein) 
  (Irish Rovers version) 

 

A (F)long time a-go, when the (Gm)earth was green, 
There was (C7)more kinds of an-i-mals than (F)you've ev-er seen. 
They'd run a-round (F7)free when the (Bb)earth was be-ing born, 
And the (F)love-li-est of all was the (C7)u-ni-(F)corn.  (C7)There were… 
 

                         (F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese, 
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees, 

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)sure as you're born, 
the (F)love-li-est of all was the (C7)u-ni-(F)corn. 

 

Well, God seen some sin-nin' and it (Gm)caused him pain. 
And he (C7)said, "Stand back, I'm gon-na (F)make it rain!" 
He said, "Hey, Brother (F7)No-ah, I'll (Bb)tell you what to do, 
(F)build me a (C7)float-ing (F)zoo, and (C7)take some of them… 
 

(F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese, 
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees, 

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)sure as you're born, 
(F)don’t you for-get my (C7)u-ni-(F)corns.” 

 

Well, old No-ah was there and he (Gm)an-swered to the callin', 
And he (C7)fin-ished mak-in' the ark just as the (F)rain start-ed fall-in'. 
He marched in the (F7)an-i-mals (Bb)two by two,  
and he (F)called out as (C7)they went (F)through. 
 

(C7)"Hey, Lord, I got your (F)green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese, 
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees, 

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)Lord, I'm so for-lorn,  
I (F)just can't see no (C7)u-ni-(F)corns !" 

 

Old No-ah looked out through the (Gm)driv-ing rain,  
them (C7)un-i-corns were hid-ing, (F)play-ing sal-ly games. 
Kick-in' and (F7)splash-in' while the (Bb)rain was pour-in.’   
(F)Oh, them sal-ly (C7)u-ni-(F)corns!  (C7)There were 
 

(F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese, 
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees. 
No-ah cried, "Close the (F7)door 'cause the (Bb)rain is pour-in', 

and (F)we just can’t wait for (C7)no u-ni-(F)corn!" 
 

The ark start-ed mov-ing, and it (Gm)drift-ed with the tide, 
The (C7)un-i-corns looked up from the (F)rocks and they cried. 
And the wat-ers come (F7)down and sort of (Bb)float-ed them a-way, 
That's (F)why you nev-er seen a u-ni-corn to (C7)this very (F)day.  You’ll see… 
 

 



The Unicorn (page 2) 
 

(F)Green all-i-gat-ors and (Gm)long-necked geese, 
some (C7)hum-pty-backed cam-els and some (F)chim-pan-zees, 

some cats and rats and (F7)el-e-phants, but (Bb)sure as you're born, 
you're (F)nev-er gon-na see no (C7)u-ni-(F)corn! 

 
 

  	  		 	 	     
 

 	  	  
 
  



                                            Wasn’t That A Party 
(Tom Paxton) 

(adapted from Irish Rover version) 
 

Chorus:            Could-’ve been the (G)whisk-ey, might’ve been the gin 
                         Could-’ve been the three or four six-packs, I don't know,  
                                             but look at the mess I'm (G7)in 
                          My head is like a (C)foot-ball. I think I'm gon-na (G)die. 
                           Tell me, (D)me oh, me oh my, was-n't that a (G)par-ty? 
 

Some-one took a grape-fruit, he wore it like a hat 
I saw some-one und-er my kitch-en ta-ble talk-in’ to my old tom-(G7)cat 
They were talk-in’ ’bout a-(C)hock-ey, and the cat was talk-in’ (G)back 
Long a-bout (D)then ev-’ry-thing went black. 
Was-n't that a (G)par-ty? 
 

I'm sure it's just my (C)mem-’ry play-ing tricks on (G)me 
But I (A7)think I saw my bud-dy cut-ting (D7)down my neigh-bour's tree 
 
Chorus: 
 
Bil-ly, Joe and (C)Tom-my, well, they went a lit-tle (G)far 
They were (A7)sit-tin' in my back yard,  
blow-ing on a sir-en from (D)some-bod-y's pol-ice car. 
So you see, your (G)hon-or, it was all in fun. 
The lit-tle bit-ty track meet down on main street  
was just to (G7)see if the cops could run 
Well, they run us in to (C)see you in an al-co-hol-ic (G)haze 
I sure can (D)use those thir-ty days to re-cov-er from the (G)par-ty. 
 
Chorus: x 2 
 

 	 	  		 	 	 	   
 

 
 
 
 
 

 
 



When Irish Eyes Are Smiling 
(Chauncey Olcottm George Graff Jr. & Ernest R. Ball) 

 
When (C)Ir-ish (F)eyes are (C)smil-ing (C7) 

sure 'tis (F)like a morn in (C)spring. 
In the (F)lilt of Ir-ish (C)laught-er, (A7)  

you can (D7)hear the ang-els (G7)sing. 
 

When (C)Ir-ish hearts are hap-py (C7)  
all the (F)world seems bright and (C)gay, 

And when (F)Ir-ish (D7)eyes are (C)smil-ing, (A7) 
sure, they (D7)steal your (G7)heart a-(C)way. 

 

	 		 	

	 	  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



Whisky On A Sunday 
(Irish Rovers version)(play with capo on 2nd fret to match original) 

 
Chorus:       (D) Come day, (G)go day (C)wish in my heart it were (F)Sun-day 
                              (D) Drink-ing butt-er-milk (G)through the week,  
                                           (C)whis-key on a (F)Sun-day 
 
He sits on the corn-er of (G)old beg-gar's bush 
on (C)top of an old pack-ing (F)crate 
He has three wood-en dolls that can (G)dance and can sing 
And he (C)croons with a smile on his (F)face 
 
Chorus: 
 
His tired old hands tug a-(G)way at the strings 
and the (C)pup-pets they dance up and (F)down  
A far bet-ter show than you (G)e-ver would see 
in the (C)fanc-i-est theat-re in (F)town 
 
Chorus: 
 
And sad to re-late that old (G)Seth Dav-y died  
in (C)Nine-teen Hund-red And (F)Four 
The three wood-en dolls in the (G)dust-bin were laid 
his (C)songs will be heard nev-er (F)more. 
 
Chorus:  
 
But some storm-y night when you're (G)pass-ing that way 
and the (C)wind's blow-ing up from the (F)sea 
You'll still hear the song of (G)old Seth Dav-y 
as he (C)croons to his danc-ing dolls (F)three. 
 
Chorus: 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 



Whisky On A Sunday 
(Irish Rovers version) 

 

Chorus:   (E) Come day, (A)go day (D)wish in my heart it were (G)Sun-day 
                              (E) Drink-ing butt-er-milk (A)through the week,  
                                           (D)whis-key on a (G)Sun-day 
 
He sits on the corn-er of (A)old beg-gar's bush 
on (D)top of an old pack-ing (G)crate 
He has three wood-en dolls that can (A)dance and can sing 
And he (D)croons with a smile on his (G)face 
 
Chorus: 
 
His tired old hands tug a-(A)way at the strings 
and the (D)pup-pets they dance up and (G)down  
A far bet-ter show than you (A)e-ver would see 
in the (D)fanc-i-est theat-re in (G)town 
 
Chorus: 
 
And sad to re-late that old (A)Seth Dav-y died  
in (D)Nine-teen Hund-red And (G)Four 
The three wood-en dolls in the (A)dust-bin were laid 
his (D)songs will be heard nev-er (G)more. 
 
Chorus:  
 
But some storm-y night when you're (A)pass-ing that way 
and the (D)wind's blow-ing up from the (G)sea 
You'll still hear the song of (A)old Seth Dav-y 
as he (D)croons to his danc-ing dolls (G)three. 
 
Chorus: 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



The Wild Colonial Boy 
(The Clancy Brothers) 

 

There (D)was a (D7)wild col-(G)o-nial (Em)boy, Jack (A)Dug-gan was his (D)name  
He was born and raised in (G)I-re-land, in a (A)place called Cas-tle-(D)maine  
He was his fath-er's (G)on-ly son, his (A)moth-er's pride and (D)joy  
And dear-ly (D7)did his (G)par-ents (Em)love the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy  
 
At the ear-ly (D7)age of (G)six-teen (Em)years he (A)left his na-tive (D)home  
And to Aust-ra-lia's (G)sun-ny shore, he (A)was in-clined to (D)roam  
He rob-bed the rich, he (G)help-ed the poor, he (A)shot James Mac-Ev-(D)oy  
A ter-ror (D7)to Aust-(G)ral-ia (Em)was, the (A)wild col-on-ial (D)boy  
 
One morn-ing (D7)on the (G)prai-r-(Em)ie, as (A)Jack he rode a-(D)long  
A-list-’ning to the (G)mock-ing bird, a-(A)sing-ing a cheer-ful (D)song  
Up stepped a band of (G)troop-ers: Kel-(A)ly, Dav-is and Fitz-(D)roy  
They all set (D7)out to (G)cap-ture (Em)him, the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy  
 
Sur-render (D7)now, Jack (G)Dug-gan, (Em)for you (A)see we're three to (D)one  
Sur-render in the (G)Queen's high name, you (A)are a plun-der-ing (D)son  
Jack drew two pist-ols (G)from his belt, he (A)proud-ly waved them (D)high  
I'll fight, but (D7)not sur-(G)ren-der, (Em)said the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy  
 
He fired a (D7)shot at (G)Ke-e-(Em)lly, which (A)brought him to the (D)ground  
And turn-ing ’round to (G)Dav-is, he re-(A)cieved a fat-al (D)wound  
A bul-let pierced his (G)proud young heart, from the (A)pist-ol of Fitz-(D)roy  
And that was (D7)how they (G)capt-ured (Em)him, the (A)wild col-o-nial (D)boy 
 

	
	

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 


